2D versus 3D templating in total knee arthroplasty.
Preoperative digital templating in total knee arthroplasty (TKA) helps to determine the need of non-standard implants, prophesies the bony resections and helps to anticipate the intraoperative plan. Templating within the process of patient specific instrumentation (PSI) is fairly new and 2D planning has not been compared to PSI templating. 94 patients underwent unilateral primary TKA with magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) based preoperative templating and PSI cutting blocks. Parallel to this, three observers templated all cases using digital planning on standard preoperative x-rays. The examiners templated all cases independently and were blinded to the component sizes used intraoperatively. Three-dimensional (3D) templating was accurate in predicting the correct implant size in 100% of the cases. The femoral and tibial two-dimensional (2D) digital templating varied from 43.6% to 59.5% and 52.1% to 68% of the cases. When allowing ±1 difference, femoral 2D digital templating varied from 93.6% to 97.8% of the cases and ranged from 94.6% to 98.9% on the tibial side. All observers show "very good" correlation. The coefficient indicates a very good agreement in between the three observers. 3D templating has very high accuracy for the actual implant size prediction. Compared to this, 2D digital templating is an accurate method to approximately (±1 size) determine the size of TKA components. However, we judge this technique accurate enough, that 2D templating allows launching Template-directed instrumentation (TDI), while the examiner does not need a high level of clinical experience. Within the process of digital planning, the surgeonmight focus evenmore on the upcoming operation.